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scie» tiflo aubjects. In the present case lie
bides bis identity under IlA Devonsh ire
Dnmpling." We !tope Soute ofeur enter-
prising farinera will adopt the hint ho gixçs
thera, and acld Stald Creain to, the Est o]
City luxurjes.

Ouir readers will percoive that the
Yarmojuth Coenty Agricultural Sociot
Lave detennined te hold on Exihibilion on
6Lh October. The. preminims, amounting
Le $M0, are throvin open: for competition
te Lbe whole Province. Copies of the
Prize List my be obtained ou applica-
tion to the Socr.tary, C. B. Brown, Ewq.,
Yarmouth.

There is likowise te b. hel un ExIi-
bition nt Truro,_ the prîmes of which are
open te tie whole Province. Wo hicar
that some of the. Kinr's Cotinty breeders
think of paying Truro a visit un the occa-
sien, INothing dmo se rounch good inthese maýters as a littie lieaittîful rivalry,
and, new that we have convenient railway
communication, these open competitions
should bring competitors together froin
ail parts of the Province. Wie have now
ln tihe Province thoreugh-bred stock that
ne mani ned be ashamed of, and it will
do the animais and the public good to
have an airing once a yoar.

IMPORTATION 0F WHITE CHE STER
PIGS.

The Yarmouth County Society bins im-
ported from Chester County, Penusyl-
vania, vin Boston, two fine Cheater White
Sows in pig, and one I3oar of tiie rame
breed. They are ail Lhorongb-bred
animas and were purciiased froni George
Hickman, Esq., West Chester, Fa They
ceit, at pl#ee of ahipinent, $150,~ or with
charges till ready for sale witb their
lIttera, at Yarmouth, tbey wili have coat
$250. The. Secretary of tiie Society ob-
serves: "If they bave an average litter
eacb, we itball net les.e any money on
thora." The gain to the. farinera of Lbe
County will b.e ver> considerable.

CULTURE AND) PREPARATION OF
IIE?4P.

F1m ea Albzq tg CWul.tar,- Mardi, 1851.
(<ConteiL)

MODES Or PEEPARATION.
Hemp is retted for tb, brake in tbree

several methods, cal.ed dew-rottiDg,
waler-rotLing and snev or white-rotting
The first method la that by wbicb far tii.
gretter portion of Amerlcan berap la

made redy o market Tfii crop being

lîarveated in .August and Septembor, re-
mains în stock untfl th. bot Sun of
October gives way te a milder spring-like
tomperature. It is tbon spread, generaîlly
upon Lb. field on which iL grew, until tii.

fifuids lu the circulation aud the cambeise
matter wbîch bînd8 the. fibres together de-
compc,âe, when Lb. fibres contraet and
burst off the. stalk. Then the planta tire

gaLl:ered and set up in amail sheoks over
the fieid, wbere it will romain Lwo or
tItre. nmenthe without injury, during wbich
period, aay frein January te April, tlie
breaking 15 performed by active lééborers.

On? great reason why tbia mode of pre-
pariug homp le s0 populur witb the.
AmerIcan cultivator, la, that it affords
corafortable and profitable employment
for winter. Seventy-five te one buudred
pounde la deemel a moderate day's work.
Msing the. hemp brake brings alk tii.
muscles inte active exerrise, and a mian
will prepare 100 pondsof Iemp without
inconveuience front cold, aiatemperature
tee disagreeablo te be abroad at other
farra wvork.

Tie. second methoil, or %vater-rottiugi
la a ranch more todious and oxponsive
mode of prepRration: but after Itavingr
bad several yeara' experieuce, and after
haviug beau moat intimately acquainted
with the. details of two establishiments
besido my own, I do flot heaitate te Say
that IL la entirel>' pzacticable te water-rot
ln this country wich success, and %viIl sa>'
furtiier that if precautionar>' meaus be
adopted in the plan of operations, tihere
is but littie risk of beaith. Miy own
pool, which answered remarkably weli. la
eue bundred and ten by thîrty feet sur-
face, and four feet deep, excavated near a
smali Streama. The lower Wall la wat-
tigit-the balance a round atone Wfall,
capped with timber, anciiored dowu b>'
tiie weight of the wall-a middle tituber
axrehorcd te the hottora, as iiigh as the
plates orn the Wall, divided the pool inte
two sections, fifteen feet wide, so that
cross tlunbers, 16 féet long, preveuted tnie
bemp frein riaing above the caps or plates
when the. pool waa filled and tb. water
lot in. Sncb a pool wzil contain the. pro-
duce of about four acres. Water was
conducted luto tbis pool over the top of
the Wall, and lot off by pipes at the bot-
tera. The pool being accessible on al
aides b>' an easy grade, tbree tais with
ligt sld ould empty it in baîf a day,
Lb. lwater being previonsl>' let off, aud tiie
bundIes allowed several heurs te drain
before bimng handled. Two mon graaping
Lb. saine bundie, rmise iL, and by a swing
ef tb. arm horizontl>', throw iL end-Wise
upon th. sled upon wbicii Lb. bundles are
reraed, and lu frosty weatber piaced,
atili bound, agaiust ranges of poies, te
dry; or, th. wentiier being Warin, are
spread upob grass lands for tb. sme
purpose. Operating in tbis va>' for three
or four successful semsons, and rcquiring

te opurators te change their damp
clothes icamediately aftor eraptying the
pool, ne case cf sicktiesa over occurrod in
a farnily of between fonty and flfty per-
sons, tut 'vas supposcd to owe, its originj
to tiny of tb. detals «~ thi. proceas of
Watex-retting herap.

ing the. fibres of Lhe hemp, plant, havbeen exLracted by immersion, the. bark i
detoched frein tb. woody part of the
plant, and contracts se as to burat and,
show the wood,soraetimes tbroughout te'
whole lengtlh ef the staik. In tbis stage,
being romoved freux Lb. pool and dried,
it is ready for tiie break. Auxong tue
many machines fo>r separating the wood
froni the uln, 1 thînk tlhqbest yet seen iii
Kenturkcy consista of a erusher coniposed
of sont à consecutive pirs of fiuted
rollera, driven b>' steam or animal power,

a good operator will lie u,,ablo te preparc,ý
more thon 50 te 60 poutids per day. 'l'ha
oxily way, iL appears te mie, in whieb the .
procesa of water-rotting lîomp ean bel
mads te work îtself into, favor, and ho-i
cerne a reguiar employment with theý
heanp grower, will bie for the consumer to
tempt hinx into the practice by paying for
a tira. ln this market tho pricos whicl:
ruie in the Atlantic ciLles. Receiving
thus a bonus of saine forty dollars, and a
certain mnarket, raany would b. induced
te enter upon îte business, and practice

wolne doubit, b>' fiiliarising the pro1
ducer with the details eflpreparation, anui
b)ysnggIesting improvementa,8sefar cheapen
the. cost of production as te overcome, in
a great degree, tb. reluctauce tbe liemp
fariner now manifesta for this mode of
preparation.

There are twoe asses of persons whe
5hQuId aeatain frein water-rotting hemp,
-those sanguine eues who Lbink to lu-
crease greatiy their ineome b>' operating
in tuis bigh prlced article, and titose who
cutitivate tu an>' extent, wiuter grains and
other mîxed stocka, requiriDg mucb laor
ln spring. Tite first class of persone, if
experienced in the dew-rotting procees,
will find iu this case, as; in most others,
that iL la laber which imaparti vaine te the
produets of agriculture, aud that thke>
gain nothing b>' doubling the price of a
ataple wbeuLbey cannot produco half tue
quantity. The nîixed fermer, too, wil
find faI! ind spriniz the onîy favorable
period for immersiâg bis planta-Urnes
'Wbeu the. wwing and planting of bis
crops se for engrosa lis ime aud labour
as te render very inconvenient Lb. filliug
and emptylng cf&'hiî pools.

Whteoftin-In prectice, the. details
of tits procesa vary but slightly frein
tiiose of dew-rottine. Homp intended
Le be prepared ln tis =ay, is permittcd
one ontire year lu te stack, aud la aiLer-


